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1. Manager's Message 
 

Hello and welcome to redseason's November 2015 Newsletter! 

Be sure to check out our "Do You Know?" section below for a great special we are offering for 

November where if you are interesting in purchasing a membership, we will pay the $299 

transfer fee!  

 

It's crazy to think that in just a few more days most of us will be "falling backwards" into the 

closing of Daylight Saving Time! When I was a kid, I remember asking my mom about the 

reasons for Daylight Saving Time and she replied, "because they don't want kids having to wait 

in the dark for the school bus." I remember thinking that "someone" out there was so thoughtful! 

LOL!! While many of us, myself included, enjoy the actual day of the close of Daylight Saving 

Time...I mean, it's great to stay up an hour later than normal and still get to bed before 

midnight...but then it means that evenings come an hour earlier every day for the next four 

months!  

 

However, I am not despairing, as I know I have the upcoming holidays to celebrate with family 

and loved ones, and have, in fact, already started my Christmas shopping in hopes of being all 



done before Thanksgiving...I'll let you know that that goes! :) Our hope, here at redseason, is that 

you also have much to look forward to in the season ahead....holidays and loved ones and special 

moments....and maybe even a little vacation or two at your favorite WorldMark resort!  

 

If you find you'd like more credits in order to have more vacationing fun, we'd love to be part of 

that process! Visit us at www.redseason.com to see our live inventory and we're happy to assist 

you in making your vacationing goals come true!  

 

See us on Facebook: MailScanner has detected this link actually points to "r20.rs6.net" but 

claims to point to http://www.facebook.com/pages/redseasoncom/172124076143999  

Blessings, 

Linda@redseason 

 

2. Featured Memberships of the Month  
 

Here is a list of the memberships that we have available for sale at the moment.   

 

To review the resorts and also check on the credit values guide for each resort go to 

www.worldmarktheclub.com and click on resort icon. (The credit values guide shows you how 

many credits it would take to stay at each resort and for each season).   You can click on the 

owner education link to your left and download a copy of the club guidelines/rules as well.  This 

will provide you with quite a bit of information regarding the club and how it works. 

 

The WorldMark memberships we offer are resale’s, owned previously by other owners.  All 

memberships are premier with bonus time privileges, and perpetual ownership. RCI 

www.rci.com or Interval International www.intervalworld.com memberships are extra at an 

additional cost of $89 or $79 respectively. Dial an Exchange www.daelive.com is free. 

*Travelshare is non-transferrable 

AVAILABLE MEMBERSHIPS:  

Annual Credits Anniversary Month Available Credits Price Transfer Fee 

6,000 August 6,500 $3,000.00 $299.00 

6,000 May 8,650 $3,100.00 $299.00 

7,000 July 12,000 $3,500.00 $299.00 

7,000 September 13,350 $3,500.00 $299.00 

7,000 April 14,000 $3,600.00 $299.00 

7,000 August 14,000 $3,600.00 $299.00 

10,000 July 11,900 $5,400.00 $299.00 

13,000 June 0 $5,600.00 $299.00 

http://www.redseason.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ko_mC86HzhN_CcYIj3WMq37WvKTk9iiu_SSQ3-zog_Y7BiDmwkJaWM9eaEAzS7QMFqB4FVddGwG4oH2eelBpFeVTxpoxIXIhdIv9cLGJ27PpxQ6ExUg3oGwi3p_f-2RFVe-jXxZIRX2cpF7e62sTGCn__uDlSYSR6ZY7aR0BDO-qAeHhf9a3K5MnPVvh1RYUXOgDXsC8CU5SyGDBtk7CciR2EL4InjYj&c=IjddiYyklFZq-hr_17SipbeqzRGs10A0URR4wS1jJ_0XoG6iTWHZtw==&ch=autr1S7gsWhfd3w-D5N6WYTFmupIlLAlAgHaEvuB0FvTU3detA8yhg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ko_mC86HzhN_CcYIj3WMq37WvKTk9iiu_SSQ3-zog_Y7BiDmwkJaWM9eaEAzS7QMFqB4FVddGwG4oH2eelBpFeVTxpoxIXIhdIv9cLGJ27PpxQ6ExUg3oGwi3p_f-2RFVe-jXxZIRX2cpF7e62sTGCn__uDlSYSR6ZY7aR0BDO-qAeHhf9a3K5MnPVvh1RYUXOgDXsC8CU5SyGDBtk7CciR2EL4InjYj&c=IjddiYyklFZq-hr_17SipbeqzRGs10A0URR4wS1jJ_0XoG6iTWHZtw==&ch=autr1S7gsWhfd3w-D5N6WYTFmupIlLAlAgHaEvuB0FvTU3detA8yhg==
http://www.worldmarktheclub.com/
http://www.rci.com/
http://www.intervalworld.com/
http://www.daelive.com/


MEMBERSHIPS COMING IN: (these are not available for re-sale at the moment, but if 

you are interested in one I can put it on hold for you and let you know as soon as we own it 

and it’s available for sale)  

Annual Credits Anniversary Month Available Credits Price Transfer Fee 

     

Annual maintenance fees: 

  

$445.65 for a 5,000 credit membership 

$581.12 for a 6,000 or 7,000 credit membership 

$716.59 for an 8,000, 9,000, or 10,000 credit membership 

$852.06 for an 11,000 or 12,000 credit membership 

$987.53 for a 13,000, 14,000, or 15,000 credit membership 

$1,123.00 for a 16,000 or 17,000 credit membership 

$1,258.47 for an 18,000, 19,000, or 20,000 credit membership 

 

All memberships available on a cash sale basis. Credit value charts are available at 

www.worldmarktheclub.com/resorts. Next click on the map to view the credit values for a 

particular resort. This will give you a good idea of how many credits it takes to stay a week at the 

various resorts. 

 

3. Did You Know...?   

Do you know that if you purchase a membership between now and November 6th, that there's a 

good chance it could be completed before the end of the year....in plenty of time for you to make 

reservations at your favorite hot spots before they begin to fill up! For that reason, we are 

running a special that will run through the close of business on November 6 (at 4pm Pacific). We 

will pay the Worldmark Transfer Fee of $299.00 dollars for any membership purchased during 

this time!! If you also pay be check, we will also still be giving the additional $100.00 discount 

off any membership as well. Either way is a great way for Redseason to help our customers get a 

great deal!  

 

Please don't hesitate to send us any/all questions you might have...e-mail us at 

info@redseason.com!  

 

4. Just For Fun Contest   

Congratulations to Mark and Lisa, our October winner of a $25.00 Amazon Card!  

 

To enter to win our November $25.00 Amazon card, please e-mail with "Fall Back" in the 

subject line.  

 

We would also like to be able to bless a few families that need help with a Thanksgiving dinner 

this year. If you know of a family truely in need that might not be able to afford a Thanksgiving 

meal for their family this year, we will also be picking two nominations from your responses to 

http://www.worldmarktheclub.com/resorts
mailto:info@redseason.com


send a $50.00 dollar gift card to them from their local grocery store. Please include any 

nominations you know of with your entry into this months "Just for Fun."  

5. Referral Policy  
 

We reward you for your referral to redseason.com. We will send you your reward of $100.00 

when you refer your friends and family to us and they purchase a WorldMark membership from 

redseason.com. Just be sure they mention your name! 

6. Vacation Highlights - Upcoming 

We will have a great write up on a recent Seaside vacation coming up for December's newsletter.  

7. Editorial 

I'm not sure if this is old news or not, but it appears Worldmark is building a new resort in 

downtown Portland and current schedule would likely open it up in 2017. Like the Camlin in 

Seattle, it's nice to have some options in the major cities if you are traveling on a multi-state trip.  

 

I'll be posting the updates from this years voting and proposed bylaws changes in December's 

Newsletter.  

 

Sincerely,  

 

~ Matthew Jaeger & the entire redseason team.  

 

Jaeger Enterprises, INC dba: redseason toll free: 1 (877) 478-7938 e-mail: 

darcy.j@redseason.com Fax: 1 (360) 326.7229 Address: 524 Kirkland Rd., Chehalis,WA  

 

mailto:darcy.j@redseason.com

